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Feg. No.:
K t BP 0999

Thircl Semesler M.A. Degree (Beg./SLrpple./lmp.)
Examination, october 2018

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITEBATUBE
(2016 Admn. Onwards)

ENG3Cl1 : American Literature

T rne : 3 Hours Mix Marks 80

Wrlte four essays oi 350 words selerrling one lro'n each Secuon

SECTON _A

1l The Harem Fefa ssance

2) Evo ul oi oi Amercan Drarna {1x10=10)

SECTION B

3) Freud an e ernents n P ath s Daddy

4) Emily Dick nson s r€ atonslr p wlth griel (1x10=10)

SECT ON C

5) Discuss lhe yearn ng for a better lije as exper€nced by lh6 prol€gonisls
ol / Farsr, /, the Su, and howthe iulfill thek clrcams.

6) Expressionisl Techn q!es empoyed in O'Neills Long Dal'sJoumey
inro Nighl (l:10=10)

SECT ON D

7) rhe Biresr Eye as a S ave Nanatrve

8) Vedantic philosoDhy n Enrerson s lhe Oversoui (1x10=10)

i Annotate lour ol lhe io ow ng selecl ng any two trom each Sc'rllon {415=20)

SECTION A

9) I am the do!bler and the doub1.

And Lihe hymn the Brahm'n sinqs
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10) Then lwas cedain had never meanl
To le1 him have ihem. Never show surprsel

I1) lf l've killed one man l've killed nro-
The man who said he was you.

SECTION - B

1 2) I m not b arn ng you dear. How can you heip il ? How can a.yone ol us
iorgei ? Thai's what makes it so hard{or all oi us. We can ! rorqet.

13) "You never knew what was rea y wrong unlilyou were ln prep schooL.
Papa and I kepl il irom you Blt I was len years or more before lre had

14) "1ve iried to be lair10 you because Iknew whar you'd been !p aga nsl as
a kid. Chrsl, you lrave to make allowances in lhis iam ly or !o iutsl

lll. W ie shod note on any Jour oJ the to ow ng :

l5) Transcendentalism

17) What if a nuch of a which oIa 1.,/ird as a l\,4odemisl poem ?

1A) Thetite A Raisin in tho Sun

19)'-or,.-o-,!rous-es>

20) Heminqway's love jor bulLlqhl ng. (4x5=20)


